
 700 avenue Michel Jasmin, Dorval (QC) H9P 1C5

Daily soup served with warm bread

Thaï bol, chicken, rice, coconutThaï bol, chicken, rice, coconutThaï bol, chicken, rice, coconutThaï bol, chicken, rice, coconut
Artichoke, spinach and cheese dip Beef cheak confitBeef cheak confitBeef cheak confitBeef cheak confit

Quésadilla, chicken , ham, vegetables and gruyère cheese Quarter chicken, leg or breastQuarter chicken, leg or breastQuarter chicken, leg or breastQuarter chicken, leg or breast

Raw smoked salmon platter, capers, red onions, crostinis South-West HaddockSouth-West HaddockSouth-West HaddockSouth-West Haddock

6 bones of pork ribs6 bones of pork ribs6 bones of pork ribs6 bones of pork ribs
Daily pasta dishDaily pasta dishDaily pasta dishDaily pasta dish

*Lounge salad, fresh vegetables, balsamic vinaigrette*Lounge salad, fresh vegetables, balsamic vinaigrette*Lounge salad, fresh vegetables, balsamic vinaigrette*Lounge salad, fresh vegetables, balsamic vinaigrette

*Chicken salad with fresh parmesan cheese*Chicken salad with fresh parmesan cheese*Chicken salad with fresh parmesan cheese*Chicken salad with fresh parmesan cheese

* Forest ham and gruyère cheese* Forest ham and gruyère cheese* Forest ham and gruyère cheese* Forest ham and gruyère cheese

*Pulled pork salad*Pulled pork salad*Pulled pork salad*Pulled pork salad * Chicken, red onions and blue cheese* Chicken, red onions and blue cheese* Chicken, red onions and blue cheese* Chicken, red onions and blue cheese

* Pesto, ratatouille and goat cheese* Pesto, ratatouille and goat cheese* Pesto, ratatouille and goat cheese* Pesto, ratatouille and goat cheese

*Tuna or salmon salad with your choice of cheese*Tuna or salmon salad with your choice of cheese*Tuna or salmon salad with your choice of cheese*Tuna or salmon salad with your choice of cheese * Triple cheese* Triple cheese* Triple cheese* Triple cheese
  

*Caesar salad with fresh parmesan and real bacon*Caesar salad with fresh parmesan and real bacon*Caesar salad with fresh parmesan and real bacon*Caesar salad with fresh parmesan and real bacon

Warm homemade crumbleWarm homemade crumbleWarm homemade crumbleWarm homemade crumble
Ice cream DuoIce cream DuoIce cream DuoIce cream Duo

ClassicClassicClassicClassic Sugar pieSugar pieSugar pieSugar pie
 pepperoni, mushroom, peppers, onions, tomatoes, mozzarella Triple mousse chocolats cakeTriple mousse chocolats cakeTriple mousse chocolats cakeTriple mousse chocolats cake

VegetarianVegetarianVegetarianVegetarian Cheese cakeCheese cakeCheese cakeCheese cake
pesto, sundried tomatoes,  veggies ratatouille, mozzarella Melted caramel and chocolat cakeMelted caramel and chocolat cakeMelted caramel and chocolat cakeMelted caramel and chocolat cake

Meat indulgenceMeat indulgenceMeat indulgenceMeat indulgence
salami, chicken, ham, red onions, mozzarella

Chicken BBQ Chicken BBQ Chicken BBQ Chicken BBQ 
BBQ sauce, chicken, onions, tomatoes, mozzarella Pepperoni cheese pizzaPepperoni cheese pizzaPepperoni cheese pizzaPepperoni cheese pizza

OceanOceanOceanOcean Half portion of our daily pastaHalf portion of our daily pastaHalf portion of our daily pastaHalf portion of our daily pasta
pesto, smoked salmon, red onions, cherry tomotoes, goat cheese Mini poutineMini poutineMini poutineMini poutine
Triple cheeseTriple cheeseTriple cheeseTriple cheese Quarter chicken with friesQuarter chicken with friesQuarter chicken with friesQuarter chicken with fries
mozarella, bleu and brie DESSERT: Ice cream DuoDESSERT: Ice cream DuoDESSERT: Ice cream DuoDESSERT: Ice cream Duo

Ask us about our gluten conscious options
NachosNachosNachosNachos

corn chips, tomatoes, peppers, red onions, mozzarella

Nachos "The Works"Nachos "The Works"Nachos "The Works"Nachos "The Works"

served with grilled chicken, jalapenos and sour cream

Oven baked Buffalo style chicken wingsOven baked Buffalo style chicken wingsOven baked Buffalo style chicken wingsOven baked Buffalo style chicken wings
Poutine NapaPoutine NapaPoutine NapaPoutine Napa
 Montréal's classic, fries, brown sauce, cheese curds from Québec

Smoked meat SandwichSmoked meat SandwichSmoked meat SandwichSmoked meat Sandwich
classic yellow mustard, fries and pickel

Visit us for more information about our price and specials.Visit us for more information about our price and specials.Visit us for more information about our price and specials.Visit us for more information about our price and specials.

Served with fries and house salad

DessertsDessertsDessertsDesserts

Thin crust PizzaThin crust PizzaThin crust PizzaThin crust Pizza

For the young guestFor the young guestFor the young guestFor the young guest

 Lounge Classics Lounge Classics Lounge Classics Lounge Classics

Grilled CiabattasGrilled CiabattasGrilled CiabattasGrilled Ciabattas

Marriott Fairfield Inn & Suites Montréal Airport -- www.marriott-dorval.com -- open daily from 4 30pm

Main courseMain courseMain courseMain course

Napa Lounge SaladsNapa Lounge SaladsNapa Lounge SaladsNapa Lounge Salads


